Ivy is New York’s newest hot spot for an after work
cocktail, an intimate dinner, or a late night get together
with friends. Located on Eighth Avenue between 55th
and 56th Streets, the newly opened Ivy Restaurant &
Grill is stationed in New York’s thriving Hell’s Kitchen.
With meals inspired by Executive Chef Jim Hanley, Ivy’s
menu is in a league of its own. Enjoy the courtesy of
Ivy’s friendly and energetic staff, who are prepared to
cater to your every dining need. At Ivy, providing each
guest with a memorable and unique experience is
always a top priority.
Begin your dining experience with one of Ivy’s many appetizers. Including the thinly sliced flash broiled
Salmon Carpacci, to Pan Seared Sea Scallops in an almond peach vinaigrette, Ivy’s appetizers will leave
guests eager for an entrée, char grilled sandwich or burger. Guests will enjoy Ivy’s signature Grilled
Cheese with soft ripened Brie cheese, mango chutney, and avocado on griddled sourdough bread, or
relish in the Mixed Seafood Grill’s scallops, shrimp, mahi mahi, grilled polenta, and whipped lemon
pesto with lemon vinaigrette. Ivy’s Farmers Chopped Salad, tossed with carrots, cucumber, watermelon
radish, celery, Granny Smith Apples, sunflower seeds, chives, feta cheese, and mustard cider vinaigrette
offers unique tastes for those craving something simpler. All dishes are ready to order from Ivy's stellar
dinner menu.
Ivy’s selections of wine and main courses have all the
ingredients needed for great conversation. Mixed drink
options such as the Acai Lemon Drop, Winter Wonder Blend
and The Cure of Ivy – Ivy’s signature drink – are a great mix to
send your day into evening. Ivy’s Happy Hour from 4:00 PM
to 7:00 PM is the best time to meet up with friends for
drinks. Happy Hour specials can be enjoyed seven days a
week.

Steps away from Hearst Magazine headquarters, Ivy’s interior is
nothing short of chic. Guests will love the mood Ivy’s décor sets
for a night out on the town. The low or high top tables, private
VIP area, and gorgeous sprawling bar offer the flexibility to take
your evening from routine to exceptional. Exposed brick offset
with neutral crown moldings create an atmosphere that
encourages guests to pull up a seat at one of Ivy’s chic leather
chairs. Patrons can watch plays from their favorite sports team
over drinks at the bar or host an intimate gathering at the cozy
booth area in the back. Wooden tables, burning candles, and
decorative lanterns create a warm space to enjoy time spent
with friends and family.

Ivy, located at 944 8th Avenue, is open seven days from 3:00 PM until 4:00 AM.

